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EFFORTS TO INSTALL THE TR~N’SITIONAL _~’STITUTIO_NSS

i.
Thismorning,
I metwiththe Deanof the Diplomatic
Corps.the Representative
of the
Facilitator
and theAmbassadors
of observer
countries
to theArushapeaceprocessto examine
thepolitical
impasse
thatcontinues
fo prevent
theinstallation
of therransitional
institutions.
2.
Afteran examination
of the reasonsfor impasse,we decidedthat at this stage,a
declaration
stating
ourviewson theimpasse
mightIx:helpful.
We therefore
agreedto issuea
communiqué
(whichis attached)
appealing
to allpolitical
partiesto demonstrate
a spirit
compromise
and urgently
resolvethe impasse,
whichbasically
is a disagreement
betweenthe
RPFandtheGovernment
on whether
or nottheCDRshouldbe represented
in the,,r.....
:.:~_.,
J t~ t~lLt’,
tl~&t
National
Assembly
at theinitial
stage.
We declared
thatin ourvie,.,.-,
ailpolitical
parties
that
wereauthorized
on thedateof thesignature
of theprotocol
of power-sharing
andtheRPFshould
be represented
in theTransitional
National
Assembly
whenitisinstalled.
3.
We recommended
further
thatfollowing
thesetting
up ofthetransitional
institutions,
the
Commission
on NationalUnit),and Reconciliation.
whichis chargedwith over-seeing
the
observance
of thecodeof ethicsby political
parties,
shouldbe immediately
established
so that
it couldpronounce
itselfon thebehaviour
of political
parties
represented
in thetransitional
institutions.
4. I expectreactions
to ourcommuniqué
fromthepolitical
parties,
andwilltransrnit
these
reactions
to you.Meanwhile,
I aracontinuing
to associate
my ongoLûg
efforts
withthoseof the
membersof the diplomatic
corpsandotherinterested
partiesto ensurethatthe installation
exercise
be carried
outin a bi-partisan
manner.
5.
I wouldappreciate
anyactionthe Secretary-General
may wishto takein supportof our
Declaration
and wouldalsosuggestthatthe Spokesman
of the Secretary-General
bringsthis
Declaration
to theattention
of themediaduring
laismid-day
briefing.
6.

Regards.

i) The Special
Representative
of the UnÆted
Nations
Secretary
General,
the Apostolic
Nuncio,
Dean of
the Diplomatic
Corps,
the
Representative
cf
the
Facilitator
and the Ambassadors
of the observer
countries
eyamin~
the
to the Arusha
peace
process
bave
met
fo
reasons
which
still
impede
the
setting
up
of
the
Assemb!y
and
the
broad-bas~d
transitional
National
transition
government.
2) They
solemn!y
appeal
to the
Rwandese
parties
to show a spirit of compromise
and solve the last
pending
problems.
They stress
that a solution
is urgent,
considering
polit[cal
and financial
constraints.
3)
They
are
of
the
opinion,
after
consideration
of the pertinent
provisions
of the protocol
on power-sharing,
that all po!itical
parties
authorized
in Rwanda
at the date of signature
of this protocole
and
the
RPF
should
be represented
at the
trsnsit~onal
National
Assembly
when
it is in place,
under
the
condition
that they respect
the peace agreement.
It will
be the
task
of the
Commission
on
National
Unity
and Reconciliat~om
to ~~~ th~t
ever3,
political
force
respects
the principles
of the Code
of
Polltical
Ethics,
the violation
of which
can lead to the
exclusion
from
the institutions,
tobe
decided
by the~~
~J
Supreme Court.
4) They
recommend
this
Commission
tobe
set
up ~mmediately
after
the institutions
and be asked
to
give rapidly
~ts preliminary
conclusions
on the behaviour
of the political
parties
represented
in the institutions.
5) They
insist
that
if this
principle
is
agreed
by all concerned,
no new cause
for delay
in the
installation
of the institution~
should
be brought
up.
Each
political
force
should
abstain
from
any attempt
which
might
create
new
problems
between
or w~thin
polltical
parties.
A positive
and constructive
attitude,
at this point
in time,
is indispensable
for the smooth
fonctioning
of the installations
cere~ony
for the broadbased institutions
and their effective
operation.
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